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Congressional Convention Called.

The Democratio Congressional
Convention of the Fifth Congres-
sional District is hereby called to
meet in the court house in Greens-
boro, North Carolina, May 29th,
1912, at 8 o'clock p. m M for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
for Representative in the Con-
gress of the United States, nomi-

nating Presidential Elector and

electing delegates to the National
Democratic Convention, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
the said convention.

By order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee Fifth Congres-

sional District.
A. WAYLAND COOKE,

Chairman.
O H. HASTINGS, Secretary.

Ex-Gov. Aycock Dead.
North Carolina's Most Beloved Citizen

Dies inBirmingham, AIJL, While
Speaking for Universal Edu-

cation?Funeral and Bu-
rial at Raleigh Sun-

day Aternoon.

It were vain to attempt to describe
the effect the death of Gov. Aycock
produced when heralded over the

State Friday morning. He was no

well known and BO universally be-
loved throughout the State by all

classes and conditions-that the news
could come only with a feeling of

personal bereavement to every ODe.

He had gone toltirmingham, Ala.,

to apeak t<> tho Alabama Educational
Association. Following other speak-
ers, after an introduction by Oor.
O'Neal, he had «p> ken about an hour
and was about half through an ad-
dress on "Universal Education, ita

necessity and Benefit." His v. .ice had
grown appeciably weaker and he
seemed to be apeaking with some ef-

fort He said "Ihave determined, if
such a thing is possible to open the
doon of the schools to every
child ", according to the
stenographic reports, then turned
and fell. The sentence wss unfin-
ished. He fell befors anyone could
catch him. He was removed to tbe

sidp of the stage in the Jefferßon
Theater where ho waa apeaking.
Physicians came at once, but life
was oxtinct.

Thus he fell in the very advocacy
of a cause that waa a passion of his
his life and which won for him the
honorable sobriquet of "Educational
Governor." ??-??

Charles Brantley Aycock waa
bora Nov. 1, 1869, and waa reared
on a farm near Freemont, Wayne
county. He was the yougeat son of
Benjsmin Aycock, a man of charac-
ter and ability. He graduated from
the University in 1&J0. Later
studied law and practiced at Golds-
boro. Under Presidsnt t 'levelaud's
admisistration he was U. S. District
Attorney for the Eaatern I'iatrict of
North Carolina. He was elected
Governor in 1900. When he retired
from the office be resumed the prac-
tioe at the law, but soon located in
Raleigh. Aa a man and si Governor,
ha waa also one of the State's most
noted lawyers.

On Sunday afternoon, after his
mortal remains had lain in State at
the Oapitcl, the funeral services
ware conducted snd the body laid
to rest in Oak wood cemetery in the
presence of an immense concourse
ofpeople gathered from all parts of
the State to pay honor snd respect
to the memory of the State's be-
loved dead.

THE MISSISSIPPI

The "Father of Waters" seems to
have been at ita worst. Higk-vrater
mark appears to have been reached.
The devastation hu been fearful. A
Bomber of towns have been flooded.
Some livea have been lost. Thoua-
anda of cattle have periahed. The

? flooding of houses aad manufaatur-
iag planta haa caused losses amount-
iog to hundreds of thousands. Two
thousand sqaare miles have been
submerged. Over 600,000 acres of
larro lands have, been flooded, and
losses sre estimated in the millions.

Gov. Hooper of Tenn., himself a
Republican, appoints Newell Ban-
den, Republican, U. S. Senator to

succeed the late Senator Robt L.
Taylor, Democrat. ,

aajsL Ewcivis*
Mr. A. J. 4faxwell, clerk to the

Corporation Commission, of Ral-
eigh, and A. B. Justice, Esq., of
Charlotte, have announced their3p \u25a0*

candidacy for Corporation Commis-
sioner to succeed Hon. Franklin Mc-
Neil who has stated that he will not
be a candidate for renomination.

Col. Roosevelt knocked President!
Taft out of the box in Illinoia Tues-
day and the Col. is jubilant. New
York State convention inatructs for
the President and he is in control in
Kentucky. Other States are divid-
ed, and so g >es the warfare.

Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards
of Carroll county, Va., outlaws, who
shot up the court at Ilillsvillealmost
a month ago, seem to have given the
officers the slip.

PLANS IN PROGRESS FOR BIG

COUNTY COMMENCEMENT.

The Entire County Interested-Parade
and Sengs by Thoasaads ef School

Children?First Gradaatlea fro as

the PabUe Schools-Able Ad-

dress?Hood Naslr. e

What promises to be the largest
educational gathering in the en-
tire history of Alamance is tbe
county commencement on Satur-

day, April 27tb, or the last Satur-

day in April. Plans are being
made and developed for a large
gathering of people from all over
the county to oome together in one
grand demonstration and educa-
tional rally. A Marshal haa been
appointed for every township, who
with the committee and other
friends of education will material-
ize arrangements for bringing in
groups and entire schools and
otherwise the students of each
township. Some will come in
droves of wagons, others in large
floats and some who are near
enough will charter street care for

conveyance. The StreetCar Com-

pany is joining in the movement
by offering a percentage of the
entire proceeds of the company
for that day. The following let-

ter has been received by the Su-

perintendent of Schools from the
President of the Company:

Burlington, N. C.,
March 12th, 1912.

PROF. J. B. ROBERTSON,
Graham, N. C.,

IJF.AU SlK: ?Referring to tbe
County Commencement or Edu-
cational Fair which you propose

to hold at Graham for all of the
public and graded schools of Ala-
mance county in April, next, will
say that inasmuch as there will
be some expense incident to the
enterprise, and considering the

fact that your plan*, if success-
fully carried out, will be of benefit
to our Compauy, we propose to
donate to the enterprise 20 per
cent, of all fares collected on the
day that the commencement is
held.

We truat that the amount thus
received may to a large extent de-
fray any expenae which you and
your associates in the enterprise
may incur.

Yours very truly,
J..W. MIKHAY,

President.
Township banners are being

made foreach township and school
penaiit* are being made for each
school in the oounty by the Supt.
and Chief Marshal. These will
be furnished from the Supt.'s
office or by the township marshal
so they can be used for colors by
the schools coming to the com-
mencement as well aa in the
parade.

The parade will be the largest
army of achonl children ever wit

neeeed In this oounty In one
body.

The program will be printed
soon. Every Item on Itwill be of
interest. Thousands of voloes of
school ehllditn in one chorus slog-
ing our beet and sweetest patriotic
songs will intersperse tbe entire

THERE IS
absolutely

no word to express
the efficacy of

Scott's
Emulsion

in the treatment

of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM

program. Some catchy rendi-
tions by a few of the smallest
children of the first grade will be
given. Prof. M. H. Stacy of the
Department of Mathematics In

onr State University, will make
the address. Prof. Stacy is one
of the most winning speakers of

today. The Mayor of one of our
growing cities recently said of one
of Prof. Stacy's speeches: "Ihave

heard only a few speeches in my

life time that were worthy to be
compared with that."

The flist certificates of gradua-
tion ever awarded in the history
of the public school system of our
county will be presented on that
day. This feature of the 4 day's
exercise will be a marker in tbe
development of our educational

system. Because of its signifi-
cance in standardizing the work

of the r*ublic Schools, this item

will be observed with more than

passing interest.
The Oneida Brass Band will

furnish music throughout the en-
tire day. The Supt. asks the co-
operation ofevery well-wisher and
worker in this splendid cause.
Come and bring your ohildren and
your neighbor's children that they
may all contribute their part and
receive their part.

Send It In.

Ifyou have a bit of news, send
it in; or a joke that will amuse,
send it in. A story that is true,
an accident that's news, we want
to hear from yon I Send it in. If
it's only worth the while, send it
in. Never mind about your style.
Send it in. Of those crops that all
amaze of?the berries "neighbors"
raise, of a section you would
praise?send it in. Of some
patient labor done?send it in; of
a fallen brother won, send it in.
Of a master who cat teach truth
beyond the average reach, of a
noble, glowing speech, send it in.
Will your story make us laugh?
Send it in. fond along a photo-
graph. Send It in. When out
fishing, send a note of things you

catch afloat, or the good times on
the boat. Send it in.

At the Uwharrie gold mine near
Candorr, Montgomery county, a
few days ago, Jim Ward, a negro
employe, was killed by dropping
70 feet through a shaft to the bot-
tom of the pit. It seems that
Ward was accustomed to waiting
for the bucket to carry him to the
surface at quitting time and on
this particular occasion the bucket
passed him just as the bell rang
to stop work. Ward jumped for
the bucket, missed his hold and
dropped to his death.

The New Hanover county com-
missioners have hired W. M.
Jones, a white man, to his wife

for six months/Jones requesting
this arrangement rather than to
servo this period on the county

roads, to which he was sentenced
from the recorder's court on
charge of non-support. His wife,
who caused his arrest, made the
only offer to hire him. Jones is
hired to his wife upon condition
that she pay the cost of the ease
and further that, if Jones fails to
provide for her, he is to serve out
bis term on the oounty roads.

Chas. Murphy, of Yancey ooun-
ty, who killed John Simmons be-
cause Simmons would not give
him some whiskey when he stop-
ped him in the public road and
asked for it, has been coranitted
to the State prison for 17 years.
Murphy was first oonvicted of
murder and sentenced to death,
but secured a new trial. Evl-
denee that he was an epileptic
and therefore irresponsible saved
his neck on the seoond trial. f

Chief ofPoliee Rogers, ofClyde,
Haywood county, has been com-
mitted to jail without bail for the
killingof Lee Wells, who raised a
row at a school closing at Clyde
and resisted arrest. Oae Mo-

Crack en, depntiaed by Rogers to
assist in the arrest, was danger-
ously wounded and is yet la a pre-
carious condition.

Rev. Braxton Woodruff, a well
known Baptist minister, died re-
eently at his home near Klkin,
aged 74. ?

FOR iJJMG LIFE
TbOM Intereited, MMRead
Frssh air and exercise, with proper

tood aad a saOeleat amount of sleep,
are the ssssntlsls.

trader such a restate of llvtac,
twins cannot develop, aad anay die-
eases are pcevcatcd.

the system raqntre a tonic,
take only such as yoe know their ft*
Srsdleats?such -is Vlpol, whloh to a
delicious combination of the health*
giving properties ot tbe cods' livers,
with all the eselese grsass eliminated
snd tonic troa added, happily Headed
la a mild, medicinal wine.per this rsasea Vtaol to retarded
aa eae of the greatest body haOders
and tavlgoratara tor aged psopla. U
tavtcorates aad haOda them up. aad
Imi them up.

We sen Vlnol with the understand-
ing that if It doea net give satlstoe-
ttoft the PTto* WtJJ he returned.
( Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Snow Camp R. F. D. No. 1 Items.

Cor. of Tbe Gleaner.

Another Easter baa passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roberson and
sister Miss Fanabel, and Miss IASS

Brewer, of Hillsboro, and Mr. Jas.
Roberson and Mr. Jas. Adams, of
Ifurlington, spent Easter with Mr.
J. M. Roberson. Allleft this morn-
ing.

Yesterday the neighborhood of
young people went to Holman's Mill
pond fishing and all had agood time.

We arlfTiaving some pretty but
cool westher. The farmers have
planted ray little corn yet.

April9, 1912.

Bow's This t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by
Ha,.'.

We. tbe undersigned, have known If. 3.
Cheney for the laatU yean, and believe bin
perfectly honorable Inall business transac-
tions and flnanclally able to carry out any
obUgatloos nude by his arm.

WALDISO. Kibjam AMAMTIW,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
ectlngdirectly upon the blood and muooua
.surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials sent

Tree. Price 75 cents par bottle. Sold by all

Family Pills for constipation.

Mrs. Amanda Dnnn, aged 66;
Cleveland Dnnn, her son, aged 23;
and Mildred Dnnn, aged two years,

daughter of Cleveland Dunn, were

burned to death Thursday morn-
ing in a fire which destroyed the

home of Milton M. Dunn, treas-

urer of Lee county, Ala.

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford,'s Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

An appropriation of $260,000
for the aid of a negro ezpoaition
in 1018 to eelebrate the 60th an-
niversary of Lincoln's emancipa-
tion proclamation was paaaed by
the Senate Tuesday, despite op-

position led by Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska. The bill has not
passed the House.

IINPU MIXTURE USED I*

GRAHAM.
Many in Qraham are now using

the simple buckthorn bark and gly-
cerine mixture known as Adler-i-ka,
the new German Appendicitis rem-
edy. A SINGLE DOSE relieves con-

i stipation, sour stomach or gas on the
stomach almost INSTANTLY. .This
simple mixture antisepticizes the di-
gestive organs and draws oil the im-
purities and people are surprised
how QUICKLY it helps. The Ala-
mance Pharmacy.

Dr. J. N. Lewis and Geo. Bar-

nard, of Roanoke, Va., were
killed Saturday night in an auto-

mobile wreck. Two other men in
the car escaped with slight in-

jury. The car was running at the
rate of 45 miles an bonr when tbe
driver lost control and the ma-
chine ran into a fence.

£Mo iroe Enquirer: A 13-year-
old girl, a daughter of Balaam
Lilea, colored, was almost killed

last Tuesday by two vicious bull
dogs belonging to Frank Rippey
and Robert Houston, colored.
The child's arms and logs were
badly bitten and the dogs had her

down when they were beaten off.

Chief of Police Laney v ent out
and put the finishing touches to
those two dogs, which were a
nuisance and a menace to the
lives of the children in that
neighborhood.

A little son of Noah Hemby, of
Snow Hill, Gmene county, got a

peanut in hia windpipe and stran-
gled to death.,.:'

The Tyson hotel at Carthage,
Moore county, waa partially de-
stroyed by fire on tbe 3d. Loss es-
timated at $6,000 to $7,000.

Col. P. J. Sinclair, a prominent;
citiien and attorney of Marion,
suffered a stroke of paralysis a
few days ago and is helpless and
speechless.

John Hleka, a young man of
Troy, Montgomery county, em-
ployed by the Troy Brick Com-
pany, got bis hand torn off in the
machinery of the brick plant.

OalVitt'* Little early Risers
T%. ta.isss SHI* -«Na

Governor Kltohia has ordered a
special term of Buncombe county
Superior Conrt to convene Jnne
10 for a two weeks' civil term,
with Judge B. F. Long presdiing.

the Implement Co.,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
have hut Issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in-
formation ana prices of

AllFarm implements,
Cora u! Crtt* flutes,
WhetfaaißtakCtitfutart
Dot aai F»m Wtfons,
Eaglnei, Tferobers,
Saw aal nuAtfMflb,
Mattl and ottar footings,
Buggies, Hat??

BaroWbv, Feacbig, etc.
Our prices are vuyreason

able for hnt-class supplies.
CmresfosJium solicited.
Catalog mailed free onrequest

Write for it

The Implement Co.
WO»«.KMa«C WillingV«.

Girl* Tonato Clubs for Akmaflee
County.
Feather Mattress, Btokes Furni-

ture Co., Burlington, SIO.OO.
Fair Shoes, B. Goodman, Burling-

ton, $4.00.

Paw Book with M.fiO credit, First
National Bank, Burlington, $'2.60.

Comb and Brush, Freeman Drag
Co., Burlington, $1.50.

Rug, If. B. Smith Furniture Co.,
Burlington, $2.50.

Dress, E. L. Boland, Burlington,
$3.60.

Set of China Cups and Saucers,
Burlington Hdw. Co., Burlington,
$1.50.

Box Assorted Scissors, Holt & May,
Burlington, $2.60.

Pass Book with $2.60 credit, Ala-
mance Loan & Trust Co., Burling-
ton, $2.50. /

Pedestal, 0. W. Anthony Lumber
Co., Burlington, $1.60.

Majestic Bed Springs, Mebane
Bedding Co., Mebane, $7.50.

Pair Shoes, Mebane Store Co.,
Mebane, $4.00.

Hand Bag, Mebane Drug Co., Me-
bane, $2.50.

Umbrella, Holmes-Warren Co.,
Mebane, $6.00.

Rocking Chair, Continental Chair
Co., Mebane, $2.60.

Pair Shoes, Blackmon-Thompson
Store Co., Haw River, $4.00.

Dress Pattern, 8. W. 'Simmons,
Haw River, $4.00.

Cash, Eugene McLarty, Haw
River, SI.OO.

Sack 8-3-3 Fertilizer, J. R. & J. A.
Aldridge, Haw River, $2.50.

Pass Book with $2.50 credit, Bank
of Haw River, Haw River, $2.60.

Cooking Vessels, Anderson £

Simpson, Haw River, $4.00.
Credit in Savings' Dopt., National

Bank of Alamance, $5.00.

Oil Heater, Qraham Hdw. Co.,
Graham, S6OO.

Rug, Green & McClure, Graham,
$6.00.

Bottle Toilet Water, Graham Drug
Co., Graham, SI.OO.

Pair Belby Shoes, M. R. Rives &

Bro., Graham, $3.50.

Ladies' Gold Filled Watch, Z. T.
Hadley, Jeweler, Graham, SB.OO.

Pair Shoes, Crack & Joe, Qra-
ham, $3.60.

Cash, Coble-Bradshaw Hdw. Co.,
Burlington, $3.00.

Fine Riding Bridle, N. S. Card-
well, Burlington, $1.60.

Bolt Cloth, Virginia Cotton Mills,
Swepsonville, $2.00.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate In Burling-

ton, N. C.

Under *nd by virtue of tbe power of sale
eontaloed In ? certain Deed of Tru.t execut-
ed Juno 18, MOS, by L. C. Carter and wife.
Virginiail. Carter, to The Southern Life k
Truat Company, Tru»tee. which Deed of
Trust i< recorded In Book ot Mortgages and
Deeds of Truat No. it,at pave No. W etc- In
tba offloe of the Kegister of Dteds for Ala-
manoe County, default bavins been made in
tbe payment at maturity or the bonds se-
cured by said Deed of Trust, the said South-
ern Life a Trust Co., Trustee, will offer for
sale N> th. highest bidder for cash, at tbe
court house door In Graham, N. C, at 12
o'olock, m., on /

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912,
the following described property,to-wlt:

A certain tract or lot or land In the Cityof
Durllncton, Alamance county. North Caro-
lina, adj Inlnar the lands of Arabella t*taf-
ford, J. B. Carrlgan, Davis street and others,
and more particularly bounded as follows;

Beginning at a stake, corner with J. K-
Carngan on South side of Davis street;
tbenoe with Davis street .Southeast M ftto a
stake, corner with said r-tafford- thence wltn
line of Stafford South {lB feet to corner on
Bullae line; ihenoe with line of EullsaWft.
to corner said Carrlgan; thence withline of
Carrlsan N K iUfeettotb. beginning, con-
taining .47 of an acre, moia or less, and being
that tract of land conveyed to K- w. Ingle by
North Carolina Kallroad Co.. March 81st,
188", and recorded In llook of needs No. lit,
on page* 667and 668. On tbe above lot there
IsaTtaa4*dan«w,modern u-roora dwelling.

The above described property la tbe lot. In
City of BurHnaton: owned by u O. Career,
and oocupled by htm and his family up until

be left said city, and Is well known and reo-
ognlsed as valuable real estate.
Termsof«ale cash.
'lbis nth day of Marob, »M.

_

Uouthkbm Lira A Truß Co.,
Trustee

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dlaaloeaa, keaacbed

and gennerai languor, (let a package of
Mother Gray's Austrsllan-Leaf. the piaasant
foot and herb ours for a Kidney, Blsdde
and Urinary troubles. When you feel >ll
rundown, tired.weak and withoutenarg.

an this remarkable combination f nature's
barbs awl roots. As a regulator It has no
equal, llotksr Gray's Australian-Leaf is-

Dixie Storq (ompany
New Store

New Goods
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Con-

fectioneries?all new, fresh
and clean?come to

....see u5....
Don't sweat over a stove this hot weather.
You can get Washington Steam Bakery
.Bread rolls or loaves FRESH, from us.

?TRY 1T!.....
Home-made Candy?Fresh and Sweet

rrs GOOD, TOO.
We are going to make a specialty of Fresh
FMIiof an kMa, the best that can be had.
Also fresh Cakes, Crackers, Canned Goods and
FANCY Groceries Generally. M H N

'

w H M

Located In Vestal Hotel,
the Old Postofflce room.

Give us a [call?we'll treat you right.
J. M. THOMAS, Manager.

Hiding in Comfort and Style
fTT Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
Til runs light and costs least for im-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as 911 yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. : : : : \u25a0 -

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better.

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a fullstock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C
' ", ?v

; ? '« ' V-
... ? ?? -

# _?

Burlington fO
Saturday, April |y

MORAL AND
'

INSTRUCTS.

4 V"If/illllj
V ># WORLD-FAMOUS

TH^En°BR T
OKE

SHOWS
1 25 YEARS OF HONEST DEALING

\u25a0 WITH THE PUBIIC. »-\u25a0-

Exmßmoif^
PERFECT SPECIMENS OF THE
EARTHS WKT WRIOUHREATURES

COIH TR I"E S
A

COM PET E° M EAT s
or DARING AND GRACE. *

THF. PRINCELY SALARIES PAID
ennn BY THIS MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE .... 7" . ?

THAT WILL HAVE ROBBED ALL EUROPE OF 4TM ADV F

SEATS '"GLY SEAT THEIR MOST VALUABLE ARTISTS. 1

COMFORT qnnn MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS, THE LARGEST,
HP"" C AERIAL ARTISTS, LEAPERS, LIVING,KtOPLt. TUMBLERS, GYMNASTS AND LAND ANIMAL

TCUTC RU. T .,R
SEHSATIOHAL DEATH-DEFYING FEATS RKW RARRRUTFCNTB THAT ARE OF SKILL AHD DARING BY BOTH MALE

POSITIVELY AHD FEMALE PERFORHERS. 3 INCHES T/ULM
WATERPROOF.

A BIG TROUPE OF HIGH SCHOOL HORSES.
? A"JUMBO

Twn m A INC nr --
AH IMMENSE HERD OF WOHDERFULLY I W*£Z'»°fTONS.TWO TRAIHS OF ; TRAINED ELEPHANTS. \ .

NN
R'

TL 'Z
MONSTER TWO CROUPS OF FOREST-BRED, = A POSITIVE FEATURE

D All WAV r AD*» MAN-MILLING LIONS = AT EACH EXHIBITIONHAILWAY LAHJ. PERFORMING IN GREAT STEELIHCLOSURES. !

A GRAND FREE t: w j TWO PERFORHAHCES I
crnccT DADAFIT DAILY RAIHORSHIHESTREET PARADE 2 AND A O CLOCH
»- . «.li N*xi unnu # M.M «,.* DOORSTOMENAGERItEACH DAY AT HOOK »» FI ,W

®
- OPEH I HOUR EARLIER

United Confederate Veterans
REUNION

Macon, Ga.
May 7, 8, 9, 1912

Very Low Round Trip Fares Via

Souttternßailway
Account the above occasion the Southern Railway sell very low.round

trip ticketa to Macon, Ga., and return aa follows:
From Round Trip From _ Round Trip

Goldsboro $9.25 Henderson $9.35
Selma 8.75 Oxford 9.15
Raleigh 8.50 Chapel Hill 8.50
Durham . 8.50 Burlington 8.50

Rates in same proportion from all other stationa.
Tickets will be on sale May 5, 6, 7, and 8, with final return limit May

15th, or ifyon prefer to atav longer, "by depositing your ticket and pay-
ing a fee of fifty cents yon can have final limit extended until Jane 5,1912

Liberal stop overs will alao be permitted on these tickets.
For detailed information apply to any Southern Railway Agent or the

undersigned. J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O.

Subscribe for The Gleaner


